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THREE TO WAIT ON 
COMMISSIONERS.
(Continued from page 1.)

be done until the frost is out of the 
ground.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Arthur, 87 Pearl street north, 

will not receive again this season.
—The Geological Society will meet to

night. Colonel Grant will read a paper.
—Divine service will be held in St. 

Luke's Church, Burlington, on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock. , The sermon 
will be preached by Yen. Archdeacon 
Forneret.

—Mr. V. X. Copeland, Provincial Sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A., was in the 
city yesterday, in the interests of the 
coming Y. M. C. A. convention, to be 
held at Stratford on April 8 and V.

—Mr. Thomas Binkley will lay certain 
letters, written by Magistrate Jelfe, be
fore the Attoriley-GeiieraI at Toronto 
next week. He i» acting entirely on his

lnionnavion showing what every City 
Hall employee, the head or foreman of 
tuv branch of the civic departments, is 
receiving, will l»e laid before the reor
ganization committee at its next meet
ing. The matter has been discussed be
fore, and was up again last night at the 
meeting of the Fire and Water Commit
tee, when Aid. Anderson called the at
tention of his colleagues to the fact 
that Dan Mahoney, who was foreman 
on the east end annex sewer last vear, ! 
whs {Mid $27 a wwk. Aid. Andêrson own bshall. I hr re being no leading Ion 
said it was a matter of surprise to him serrâtives, or any one else behind Him. 
that a foreman was receiving a salary of : —About 6 o'clock this morning the
$27 a week. He asked that the Fire ami ! newspaper train from Toronto jumped 
Water Committee be made acquainted the track at the **Y," a few miles west 
with the wages paid its foremen. Secre- ! of the Stuart street station, and delay- 
la rv dames assured him that the high- ed traffic for two or three hours. No 
est any of the waterworks foremen were person was seriouslv lmrt. 
paid was $3.40 a day. Aid. l-crogrim- _Tke Twentieth "tinturv Club will 
explained that steps had already been give of „ strios „f frec
taken to have a list showing the wages pfctures, musical and athletiee enter 
paid every nty employee, except labor- ! tajIinleIlts to morrow night, when the 
ers, prepared lor the next meeting of ; meilal, will !„. presented to the winners 
the committee which is considering a thp tournament held on March 13th. 
shuffle in civic dejiartmcnts.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS. — Strong southwest 

winds, very mild, with showers. Friday, 
northwest winds, and colder again.
^The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather.

Calgary .. .. *0 Cloudy
Winnipeg . . . 6 *8
Parry Sound ... 41 Cloudy
Toronto............ .. 34 28
Ottawa............. in
Montreal .. . .. 34 12
Quebec.............. .. 28 4 Cloudy
Father Point . .. 18 4
Port Arthur .. 16 14 Cloudy

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

The low area which was centred in 
Dakota yesterday has advanced east
ward to the great lakes, but so far it 
has been unaccompanied by any rain. 
Another high area has come in over 
the western provinces from the north, 
and early this morning the temperature 
was below zero from Manitoba to the 
Rockies.

The city officials
-llalton Teachers' Association will

......  .........-, ... charge of the ! at tieorgetown on the loth and
sewer work -av that Foreman Mahoney I ° April .1 ,1 fiUey. Model School 
was well worth the money he received. I - *fd " S' '>»ron. Count, In
They {Kiint out that he had far greater i P«rl -n proceed
responsibilities than the ward foremen j U,R*‘
who receive $16 a week and the foremen V meeting of the Central Y. M. C.
ot the cement gangs who are paid as A. reception committee will he held to- 
much as .'520 a week. Mr. Mahoney was I morrow evening at 7.30 in the parlor, 
obliged, they claim, to work eleven hours j All mem tiers of the committe are urg- 
a day. He was employed for about sev- j ently requested to be present, as the 
cn months. Mr. Mahoney is one of i business to discuss is important, 
those useful men who are always in de- , —The boys of No. 1 Section. B. Co.,
maud when work requiring special exper- j Thirteenth Regiment, met at the home 
iclivc and ability is to Ik* done.

NEVER CATCH COLD.

French-Canadian Habitants Not Af
fected by Below Zero Weather.

Such a thing as cold is absolutely 
unknown to the French-Canadian hab- 

Model School j itant —which goes far to prove that Ben- 
r. » jamjn Franklin was right when lie

announced n century and a half ago that 
voids have nothing whatever to do with 
cold. These men dress no more heavily 
than we do in the latitude of New York, 
writes Birge Harrison in Scribners; 
often go bareheaded, and perform their 
ablutions in the snow, which freezes on 
one surface while it is melting on 
another. Personal cleanliness is not their 
strong point, however. 'They are washed

WALL PAPER
FOR

BEDROOMS
Dainty Effects In

Florals *nd Stripes
Choice Selection at 
10c, 16c, 26c a Roll

CloKe®Son
16 EIb< Street West

11 e fctBBhiBBhhhhél

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

AMUSEMENTS

Bugbane
Banishes

Bed Bugs
Bugbane applied to cracks and 

crevices where they frequent com
pletely banishes these pests. It is 
cleanly to use, and does not. spoil 
the paint or varnish; its use can
not be detected, and best of all it 
rids the house of these vermin.

Sold at 25c. per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

It is expected that several deputa
tions will appear at the Board of Works 
to-night and a-k that the streets in 
front of property owned by them be 
fixed up. 1 he committee will likely i ner. 
give instrivti-ms for. the macadaniiang J
Of Garth s’rvet. t» lie proceeded with at H„ 0|M.ning t<^dâv‘ at" «au-.ii .
vj his. however, will not provide .
w.T.k for more than a «ore of men. Offi- i H.ts.naaUon at" waugh's." Stiff ha ta, I

of Srrgt. Miirdir la.t evening, when "" clean imide by the external hath of J8, 19 and 20 Market Square
Sergt Murdie. on behalf of his men. pie- j oxygen in which they- live that they have --------------------------------------------------
sented Corp. XV. H. Porter, who has re- » fine scorn for the condition of the ex 
cent), received the rank of -ergeant. I ternal man. Many of them do not un 
with a silver mounted cane. Sergt. Pot- j dress during the entire winter, 
ter responded in a very aide pian- ~M‘* 1 *

vials of the department say that until 
the frost is thoroughly out of the | 
g-our.i it will be impo-cible to do road j 
work on any large soi le.

Person-
ally. I "was unable to attain to this happy j 
disregard for personal cleanliness 
again, perhaps, because I did not re- j 
main long enough in camp. After sleep- j 
ing in my clothes for a week I began 

j to pine consumedly for a hath. I asked j 
' Mr. Power if the same desire ever trou- ;

ICE

CLOL'-E—At St. Joseph s Hospital on Wednte- 
day. March 25, 1908. Minnie Steinhotf, be
loved wife cf Harold C. Ciode, aged 43

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. from the resi
dence of her brother. Geo. Weston, Belmont 
avenue. Crown Point, to Hamilton cemetery.

C0LTT5—At Harbor Spring, Mich., on 
March 23rd, 1908. Charles. Coutts, aged 31
^Funeral Friday at 4 p. m. from No. 242 
Locke Street North, this city. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

HALL.—At the Aged Women "a Home, on 
Wednesday, 25th March, 190S, Jane Hall, 
aged 81 years, late of Burlington, Ont.

Funeral Friday at 9.45 a m. to Radial 
Ry. station. Interment at Burlington, Ont.

HAMILTON—At Toronto on Wednesday, 25th 
March, 1908, An-nie Elizabeth, wife cf John 
H. Hamilton, and eldest daughter of Wil
liam Farmer. •'Brockton". Ancaeter.

Funeral Friday at 4.40 p. m. from the T., 
H. A- B. Station to Hamilton Cemetery.

LEWIS—At his late residence, 612 45th Place, 
Chicago. Ill., on March 25, 1908, Thomas, 
only son of the late Thomas Lewis," of 168 
West Avenue North, this city.

Interment at Chicago.
NICHOLSON—At the residence of her son- 1 

in-law. George Askew. 459 Bay Street North, j 
on Monday. 23rd March. 1906, Elizabeth, j 
relict of Richard Nicholson, in her 88th ;

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment , 
at Hamilton Cemetery. •

SEYMOUR—In Toronto on March 24th, at his 
late residence. 141 Beatrice Street. John 
Seymour, in his 42nd year.

Funeral at the residence of hi? father- 
in-law. Richard H. Press. 142 Ferguson 
Avenue North. Hamilton, on Friday. March 
27th. at 3.30 p. m. Interment at Hamilton

WILSON.—In this city, on Wednerday, March 
2")th. 19W, Robert Makins, youngest eon of 
Charles and Stella Wilson, aged 7 years and 
8 months.

Funeral from his parents’ residence. 22 
Cannon street west, on Friday at 2 p. ni. 
Interment at Hamilton cemetery. Private.

■Hmitton’s Hone of Voideillle
Don’t Forget the Big

AMATEUR
CONTEST Friday Night

Not genuine without the hook.

FOR FAMILY USE

The R.\ir<l of Works aldermen yesier- 
dry afternoon nude an inspection of 
the Garth street crowing, where the city 
want» the T., H. & B. to ««reel a bridge. > 
iSe J.>î!ey Cut and Paradise road. Die 
«'dcmien agreed that it the Board of , 
Health wanted a rowi built to its new . 
F mail pox hn«piui] on Paradise Road, the 
money should cm me out- of its approprie-

regular X & ^ "im ..«no, hi, ,on, ,ri,„ of in.poc

Tlio i,o«- .-l""lf v in brown at wauphV. | £ tLJmnTTi .VlndUn
I post otfice Upfmsite

| tMin AM pucii m inimmn |

Ihe Magee-Walton Co., Lid.
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

Btr’ding permits were granted as fol
lows thi- morning:

H. .1. Bu«li. brick i’.vusw on Stanley j 
liven;:?. Iietwren Kent and f.ovke ] 
etrec-ts, for S. Hint *n. $2.200.

.Tohn Sin:p--m. brick house, on Clark 
a venue. betwr-en Burton and Ferrie 
Firent?. $1 ..*>00.

WiViam McMil’an. three frame hou-e* 
on Whi’field >tre**t. east of L«»tt ridge, 
for S. Wilson. $3.500.

Q-ii!e« Carrol!, frame house on <"an- 
» *t. street, between Locke and Poulette. 
$90'.

Peter Henderson, brick cottage on 
Dundurn - vert. between King end 
Hunt strv. I-. $750.

Charlie Conkle "ill wrestle Munday 
, at Buffalo to-morrow night and on Sat

urday night lie will meet Kennedy 
the Mar in Toronto.

He has Iteen engage*! to meet all com
ers in the I «a fay et t e Theatre all next

All is in rradiih s«. in the 13th camp at 
the Alexandra Ring for tonight's con
test with the 10th Regiment teem from 
St. Catharines. The 13;h boys have been 
practicing herd for this game and are 
playing a very fast line of ball. The 
regimental rooters will likely l>e out in 
force to help the local team.

I takes food -when he van get it. How - i 
| ever, if you feel like a hath, why not j 

have one?”
J Under the circumstances 1 confess j 
that the joke seemed to me a poor one. I 
However, in replying a maintained a | 

: ton» as serious as his own.
| ‘‘Delighted!” I said. "Show me th<*
; bath-room.”

‘ Anywhere. Take a snow bath. It is | 
! not at all a Iwl substitute.”

Finding that lie was quite serious. I 
derided to make the experiment, and j 
after a roll in a six-foot snow bank , 

! fsomewhat hurriedly. T admit), followed i 
i by a brisk rubdown bv the fire, I dressed 
i —a new man for the day. Then 1 went j 
i and examined the thermometer outside. | 
ft registered 35 degrees below zero !

PATENT NOTICE
Canada Patent 98180. dated March 27th. I 

190). granted to Wilbur A Ison Hendry x, of 
Los Angeles. Cala.. V. S. A., for

Metal Extracting Apparatus
The above is being manufactured by the I 

Robb Engineering Co.. Limited, of Amherst. I 
N. S.. Canada., and may be obtained at a i 
reasonable price.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont. |

I

NOTICE
Re Hamilton Health Association

Savings Bank at Your Elbow.

The Annual Meeting of the Association will ' 
be held on Wedne^oay. April 8 h. 19AS. in : 
the Board Room. 6ih floor. Spectator Bui!I- 
ing. at 3 o'clock in, the afternoon, for th“ | 
election of officers and to transact such j 
busli e.*e as may be brought before the meet- ]

(Chicago Tribune.) j DS w. .1. SOUTHAM.
A few ( hicago department store m in- I Honorary Secretary. j

j agers have evolved a new scheme i:i th * i '. "’’T — . . n d 2
way of savings banks, the bankers them- G^flStOpllSr S Gilfl King St. Well
selves seeming to have ehausted all the ; 

John Jamieson, the wrestler, states , plans they eon hi think of. The idea is i 
that he is not the man who has brought ! to combine a savings bank and a safety ) 
suit against Otas. Holcomb for damages ! deposit vault. A cabinet of steel 1 nixes 
for injuries. .lamieson will undergi» a i of the same material and shape as the , 
minor operation at the City Hospital ! ordinary safety deposit boxes, but of | 
to-morrow. j smaller size, is l>eing constructed. Each j

---------- ♦♦♦---------- : box has a slot opening in the front in ;
THE HEART AFTER DEATH ! «hK-h roiix ,.f .ny ammmt luny b, dv..,,- 

_______ ptsl by the depositor.
0 . , ». ... . . . . These cabinets will lie placed in the iMay Beat for Hours After Animal is , . ...... 1 . f „ .1 . . closik rooms, lunch n»x>ms, etc., of stores ;

» and factories ami offices where it is ; 
livgienis, he Zeitschrift has an inter »<>* convenient for workers to get away 

«sting article on the mechanism of the from their duties during banking hours..... _ _ • ___ i.... ...;n 1.„.... l:.,various impression. ! ,otion of th, heart hr Profoso.r limite. | Karh employer will have hi, own private 
;ii i. •- 1 -- - '- 1 vault. At regular intervals a collector

from the bank will come, open the bank, 
and count the motley in the depositor's 
presence. The depositor lias absolute 
privacy—no one knows except the bajik 
what is in his lmx. His money is safe, 
liera use the boxes are built of heavy 
steel, have double cylinder locks, and

HILL AND KAISER.
Berlin. March 2ti. - The intimation 

from ;iie German Government that Dr.
David Jayne Hill was not regarded as 
adapte! to the post of V. S. Ambassador 
to Germany, appears to have been made 
at the suggestion of Knqieror William.

( His majesty since if was announced in 
No veut lier that Dr. lliil would suti-eed 
tharlemagm* Towers, the present Am
bassador, received
ad\erse to Dr. Hill. It is difiicult to | H<. «y»vs that death is never instant.in- 
truce the ungin of these opinions. j eon,, for m.mv of «he different ti-ti-s

---------------------------- ! of an animal continue their activities
BURNED TO DEATH. long after th» organism a* a who'e may

• lie said to be d»ad. This is s;t»ciallv no- 
HUntsviüe, Ont.. March 2ti.—\ ioia. j ticeable in some of the lower animals, 

th? fiv?-year-oM daugl.ter of W. J. I let ; A nd th» heart of many animals will con 
eh*-r. t f Ravenschffc. a vüîage <i.\ tuil.*s r finite to beat long after its removal . 
distant front here. >et l.- r clothes on fire from the bodv. Tlie heart of the frog :,rf fireproof.
"hr.* playing abiut the kitchen stove will lie»t for hours, and that of the tur 1 |ie first, s,K*t.,on Jhr ne.w
hst night, while her ]#rents were tem- tie nr snake for several da vs. or per- han^ >eP" ,"sta]. * in .e sa'.in^A
poiarily aident, and "as burned so bid- haps a week, after the animal is killed Apartment of the l mon Trust < om- 
!.X Found by her mother that ^he From previous ex,wriments made on H1"' Tr,bane holding, and the plan is

the raw.it. cat. dog and monkev. Pro ' tl\bui,d ’he mb,nets and place them in 
feasor Herinc four,! that the mamma- ! “ P°f«b>- 1VW
lian heart can lie uncovered and all it*

, workings observed, as well as the 
effects of the stimulation of its nerves, 
if it is kept supplied with phvsiolneical 
sal; solution. In these investigations 

, the heart was not cut out after killing 
th» animal, but instead all superfluous 
fluid was removed, and the heart, with 
ou, th* lungs, was left in "ommitiH- 
tion with tlie rest of the lwr»dr bv means 
of the great blood vessels an I th» nerves.

When the auricle of the heart has

Ilieen cut away as far as the wall sep
arating it from th» ventricle, the ventri
cle will respond power full v to the action 
of stimuli, if the auricle is cut away 
from a beating heart, the ventricle is

r 1 within an hour.

REVIVAL AT FIRST.
Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, of Zion Talier- 

,u< ie. will give a short address at the 
sj-cc:?.! evangelistic service in First Me
thodist Church this evening. The series 
are row in the third week, and the 
interest i> i«eing maintained splendidly, 
last night there was a good attendance 
n:id an earnest meeting conducted l»y 
the pastor. There are new converts at 
every meeting.

TOOK FATAL DOSE.

j believed the saving habit will lie oulti- 
! vated by many workers who now do not 
i have time or will not take the trouble 
| to go to the lianks.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Ottawa. March 26.—tliarles Needham, 
aged 51 years, nt-mager of Irwin's gen-

, : "k -till for . tin,,. .nH .ft.r thi. p.,w h,. 
" r* .•!<-*"* l*rt "W?1 ™ nrnna.k. *..r . -ln
i' ^;'"’- »nl “ N'—foo-t «*» ■ if , «.Intimi of poii.
t.ng.e mau. inieeted into th» blornl vesseN. the heart

stops hearing, luit after some time all 
parts begin to beat rhythmically loge 

Potassium injected in thi»
Your Face

Needs treatment at this season of the 
rear. Masscge "ill improve any com
plexion. no matter how good it may be. 
Massage improves the circulation.

Only experienced operators allowed 
to massage > our face at Hennessey's 
Beauty Parlors.
Phone 2531.

w«v acts directlv upon th? heart mus
cles.

Manchuria’s Chaotic Currency. 
The currency of Manchuria is in 

King street east. * state of chaos, according to the acting 
British commercial attache at Pekin. In 
the south ami at the northern terminus 
of the South Manchurian Railway sub
sidiary silver coins known as "small 
moneU constitute the currency. All 
transactions, great ami small, are bas~d 
on this currency, which is at a discount

GAMBLING BILL
Albany, N. V.. March 26. —The anti

bucket shop bill of As>eniblyman O’
Brien. of Buffalo, was reported favorsb-
lv tod.v wilhoul ,ni.ndm.nl bv lb. As- „f nrorlv 2U prr root, on ils for. valu, 
somblj Committor on nnfo, sjivw' dollar,, wh.tbrr _M.xi.an. Hril

* ' * ish or l Inn..., ar. seartr. while Yoko
hama sprrir and Ruam-l hinor Bank

l nlvalts— Asked. Bill.
Buffalo............................... -H 3
Cobalt Lake..................... 14 13)4
Voniagas........................... 4 in 3 95

63 5»
Green-Meehan ... ... . U'a 13
Kerr Luke....................... 2 75 2 55
Peterson laike............. .... 12H 11*
Red Rock............... ... 1-M, im/,
Silver l.eaf....................... S* 8
Silver Bar ... ... ... 35 20
Silver Queen..................... in !»ÎS
Tret hewey.............. ..... 3 1V*
Vniverrit v........................ 3 1H
Watts................................ 30

-izm

BANK CF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - l 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000
la- ..

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
$1.00 will start an ec-

count fn the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Year
Open Saturday Evenings

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

run course dinner. 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food.
Confectionery stores: £ and 79 King St. B.

6REEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR.

Esrabltehed 1822.
Our loeg record of efficiency and courtesy 

le our beat recommendation, our prices mow 
reasonable. _ „ „

Office tel. 30. L24 King Street Bast. Resi
dent* tel. 27. itt Victoria Avenue North.

Just Ordinary Newspaper Honor.
Two newspaper men have been sus

pended from an association of corres
pondents at Washington—the first be
cause he became the guest of a sub
marine boat company on a trial trip, 
the second because, during a vacation, 
he wrote a pamphlet for another sub
marine concern. As the two com pa n- 
iA were competing in urging their 
boats upon the Congress, it was held 
by the association of Washington cor- 
resjiondents that any newspaper writer 
entering their einplov or accepting 
their hospitality coiild not thereafter 
be free from tlie suspicion of sending 
out "tainted news.”

This incident reflects the highest 
credit on the Washington correspon
dents and it ^reveals one of the great 
virtues—perhaps the greatest, virtue— 
of the newspaper profession. The 
most honorable of lawyers can espouse 

: the cause of notoriously criminal cor
porations with a blemish. Indeed,

I Senators and representatives of the 
! United States may. and often do, ac- 
i cept retainers for services in the in
terest of railroads and other corpora
tions. which are bound sooner or later 
to come seekine favors to the Capi
tol And all of the national lawmak
ers so employed would be amazed and 
indignant if they were disbarred for 
what they consider a perfectly legiti
mate occupation.

But it is universally recognized 
that the newspaper man. to be worth 
anything, must he unpurchasable. The 
American realizes that newspaper men J 
have many faults—they are very hu- | 
man—but it gladly calls attention to |
the fact that in the matter of honor____________r__e ________
the average working newspaperman Rigs ready at ‘alïtimea. Wedding parties 
is not only above suspicion, but is . provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone 
above travelling in suspicious com-I ga
pany.—New York American. j S. M’KAY. Jackson and Mac/iab Sts.

A Classic is a Home Favorite.
Among th? many designs, a Classic ' Newehwang branch of the bank) are com-

Steamship Arrivals.
dollar notes 4 the former issued by the Me rob LGth

_____ ______ Newehwang branch of the bank) are com- Kais**r Wilhelm I!.—At New York, from Bre
trad? by the old firm of Heintzman A mon. but at a discount of some 4 per 
to.. No. 71 King street, east, i* doubtless cent., visaxis the silver dollar. To add 
the popular instrument for the average to the confusion the South Manchurian 
home It is made in fancy walnut, ma- Railway Company has issued an order 
hogaiiy and oak and some beautiful de- J ’bat only gold yen will be accepted by 
signs van now be seen at their ware- | ’*>e railway, the dollar notes issued by 
rooms. Intending purchasers are cordial- \ the Chinese Hu Pu < or Government ) Bank 
lv invited to examine this instrument *re now being put into circulation. In

northern Manchuria rubies (silver and 
paper* and silver and brdnze copeek 
pieves are the currency, and no other 
coins are accepted by the railway on the 
Chinese Eastern Railway.—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

before buying.

Laura—At New York, from Trie«1e. 
DcYortan—At Boston. from Liverpool. 
Tectonic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Micneapolio—At London, from New York. 
Montezuma—At London, from St. John.
C. F. Tletgen—At Copenhagen, from. New 

York.
K. P. Ceeilie—At Bremen, from New York. 
Principe dt Piemonte—At Genoa, from New

Gallia—At New York, from Marseilles.
Eatonia—At New York, from Libau.

Montreal. Que.. March 2$.—The steamship 
Lennox left Hong Kong 11.30 p. m.. Wednes
day. March 25th. for Vancouver.

Pay what you will and go where 
you like, you cannot eel a better, 
purer or more delicious tea than "Sal- " 
r.ds "' If you do not use it. The “Sal
ads.” Tea. Co.. Toronto, will send you
a sample. State whether you use The trouble with the knocker that i name
black, mixed or green and the price he cant stand being knocked.—Phiiadel- j “It doesn't mean anything, nowadays, 
usually paid. per pound. I phia Record. 1 aaj sou.”—Chicago Tribune.

The Parental Pessimist.
Papa, what does ‘Hon.r before a man's i

Electric Irons
With the thought of warm spring and summer 

day» comes the necessity for providing comfort. 
An Electric Iron will do this. Beside this an Elec
tric Iron is a convenience every day in the year and 
an economy that every careful housewife much com
mends. The ordinary household iron ran be used 
for AN HOUR at a cost of 1% CENTS.

The Hamilton Electric Light & 
Power Co., Limited

Contract Department Phones 3300-1-2-3

AMUSBMBHTS

•sETO-NIGHT
I ME | One of the Best
|v/i a v#c%n Musical Comedies 

^ v wr^|Ever Seen Here

TOKIO At These Prices.
IM.J’R. 50, 35, 35c

TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY

PHANTOM
MAT.

IS. 25c DETECTIVE
F.v’g 15,25,35,50c

Clever clothes for little fel
lows of whatever size.

Every garment made by the 
Sanford Co.—many exclusive 
novelties.

Norfolk* for school hoys with 
plain knickers and bloomers. 
Priced at *2 50 to ÇIO.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

MATINEE DAILY

UNDERWRITERS’

SALVAGE SALE
STEAMSHIP PICTON

Pun-nan' to instructions receive.! Ironi the 
un dti writer.-, I ne unu v-signetl w.a re eel vu 
tri.der- for put.na*e u." the ttoar.ter Pi- 
ton. tlamapcd by tin. as sne no*-- lie.- at tnc 
dçck cl thr Crown Coe! Co. foot of West 
Market Stree1. Torcn.o, OuU: to, up to i'J 
o'clock noon c*

TUESDAY, MARCH 31ST. 1908
at hu. office, corner Icon and Front S.reels.

No tenders n*vessariiy. accepted. Tenders 
will be opened in tne presence of the bidders 
a; the tun - and place c.Dove mentioned 
C!’e<iue ot 10 per cent, to be included with 
i»*o£t.r: snuie v. ill be returned if lender is

Thr r:vain-'r can ho Inspected by 
purcbai ers Cj app'.lection.

W. G. A LAM HE.
Lloyd's Agent

ADJOINING TR1HIX4L SIATlOv

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
B VASSAR GIRLS Q

9-BIG ACTS—9
FRANCESCA REDDING AND CO. 

AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MAT. SATURDAY

Usual Prices Phone 2028

Alexandra R0KR
Skating to-night with band and

INDOOR BASEBALL
19th St. Catharines vs. 13th Hamilton. 

Balcony admission 10c.
TO-MORROW NIGHT
Ramblers vs. Nationals .

Get ready for the big Komedy Karnival, 
Apr:! 1st. 4 prizes. Enter your name.

FOUND AT LAST
Britannia Roller Rink
Man to beat Cri.-pin. On Friday night the 
gren- Davidson, row appearing at this rink, 

i will race Gen. Crispin, the Canadian cham- 
j pior. for £-1» 90 a side.

Davidson -a’-o gives trirks and fan^v per- 
S formance cn skates.
; Usual admission. Don't fail to see it.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY
w And enjoy the delight» of early spring.
*i The w rid fazrou - boardwalk and ii£ pro- 
2t.= :-lcn of roller chairs is ttrvc-r more enjf r-d 
the:; at this sere an cf the year. The Ca'-'no. 
Piers and Country Club ere at their !)=■»:.

u
r Maintains an unobstructed view of the 
ocean r n<l hoard Vs-It. is ntos’ liberally ap- 
• < luted and lu.-: : n tlie \m *1 :m plan. 
r Hot and cold ■ ea water in private ar. 1 pub- ■

■ Write directly <ce owner ltd pronrhtit 
ft/.- informât:: n .and re.:»

WALTEP. J. BVZ3Ï

Hofei Tray more
ATLANTIC CÎTÏ, NJ.

C-pcn ihroujhocJ the Year.

A Hoiel Celebrated for if.3 
Home Comforts

TRAYKOnv HOTEL CO.

:enders
Wiil bo received at the office of the under- 

i slgncxi. where plans and specifications may be 
seen, for the erection of

Fire Eicapzs on City Schools
| until 12 o'clock noon of the 28th of March,

lvowrtt or any tender not necessarily ac- 
c«itcd.

STEWART & WITT ON.
Architect».

Hamilton Provident & Loan Building.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VltGLNlA A VF. AND TUE BEiGB. AlUNflC Gill. N.J. 

Alness tlp:a Cip»tit> 6C9 Gcciis
Centrally lociled—within a few'steps of tho 

famev-s Steel Piers—direct fou'herp exposure 
—open unobsîhucicd view—large anJ hand
somely furnished rooms ccr.tuinir.g two to 
six windows—tunning artesian w.ver—hot and 
cold sea water in all baths—elso public hot 
sea water bath-—steam heated tiur. parlors— 
elevator to street level—phones in rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions—white service— 
encollent cuisine—coaches mett all train»:— 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $15,
$17.50. American olaa CHARLES E COPE-

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial One 
Mantle Light—quite a difference a* compared 
with electric light.

Compare the eeet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householder* using electric light can rut 
their bill In two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY CENTS.

Lamp* fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write u».

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street rtrth.

S. McKAY’S
Boardin’ Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery

NONE TOO EARLY
We're gahead of the season with

Hats, Gloves, Neckwear
All the new thing are here. Make a 

point to choose early before the most 
exclusive are picked up.

Dent's Gloves $1.00. Hats $1.00 to

TREBLE’S TWO STORES
X. E. Corner King anil James.
X. E. Corner King and John.

Flowerind

Lillee, Daffodils and Rhodeodnooa.

I New 
? Wall Paper
) A. C. TURNBULL
£ 17 King St. East

BOVRIL
1 Ounce . - - - - 20c
2 Ounce - - - X^\35c
4 Ounce - - - - - )65c
8 Ounce - - - - $1.10
16 Ounce - - - - $1.65

Easter Millinery
You are all cordially Invited to come 

and get your Easier hat. We have every 
variety of shape and «yle. Imported and 
dcmeetic. The largest stock of ostrich 
feathers and flowers In the city. Come in 
and look at them.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Si. South Up-Stairs 

ortN TILL 9 r. M.

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

french Vichy Water
We have received a 
consignment of gen
uine Celestens Vichy 
Water. Price $3 adoz.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

Company, Financial, Press and 
Advertisers* Agents

40 Fleet St.. London. Eig.

NOTE.-An.vone wishing to see 
the *’TIMES can do SO at the above factory n*u:ts. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for efl 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS,

address.

CHKMIST AND DRUGGIST 
•O King Street WestX BRUNSWICK

14 King William Struct
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Best Wines and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty |[ I Oil NC6U 3 ClOOQ Il3Z0l

XYp have all the leading makes: I. X. I*,

H. SPENCER. CASE

EAST END PURE tCE CO.
' Wm. T. CARY & SON have a eup^rior 

quality of pure ic» at rèasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.
(Orders kindly solicited.

Telephone 619.
Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

King, Cutter, Jo*. Rodger. Wade A 
But cher, Em. Edlcweiss, Clausa. Wiia 
et»., etc., front $1 up. Every blade 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MscNab Street North


